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3alaHuq K ornNrnnaAe ([KoflsHnrft sran) 10--11 rcracc
LISTENING
Brt vcmrmnre qerrrpe KoporKux Afiarora, o6olqaqennrrx 6vnsaMr.r A, B" C 14 D.
OnpeAe.[lrre. rAe npo[cxoAur rcaxArrft lrs erux Auafloron. B gaAaHrlu ecrr oAHo
JrrrrrrHee Mecro aefrcrsus. 3aHecure orBerbr n ra6.uuuv.

L. 3anomrure npouvclcu r.uaroranlu n Past Simple t
oncea.younssirr--il:-3i"il:lr.gergirl-frienoy!ey*,gr%:hOnce a young girl-- I ----(come) tp.her girl-fiiend -56--l-..:-(bQ

(be) going to lea11.e- dr[ rqo-, b't----4ll(fe$ irr. piano. Sh" ----5{-'-(Ytl
a u r tti *oI - - -f- 4t fr'ttt"fon ii w^itf f e r fi n ger : " S l attern". Theq. she-- - 8'dusty and-- --Jf-1-"fir1"fon it wjtf ler finger: "Slattern". Thgrtshe

The next dav they---qZ?-f 6.€tl aoithe ladv ---10t--?3fuf'''

at "tat^ t€
:o-.t' 

-nt;ri,al +
ne plano---o--(oe) |t

The next day they---qP-f6#tl aoJthe lady ---10${3fyfi" r----t
room.'f

on your

tttt':ff;---rf:6..I 
your name on the piano" ,i,.---t:i-?( i{t!

2.flol6epnre K rexcrqM nr rarer raroronrcH. OAun raroroeoK rnurgufr.

1) Teenage Advice letter to a magazine.f f
2) Political News.l +
3) Advertisement fo.r an airline ! 1
4) Crime news.t t
5) Weather forecast. I t
6) TV Programme.

1. Midlands. Cloudy and mostly dry, with some sunshine in places.Max. temperature is 12o
2. New York. A sinior United Nations official has left New York for the Middle East in an

attempt to free the hostages after two days of intensive talks in New York.
3. Let us fly to your destination in first- class comfort, looked after by the best trained staff

in the world. Any business person knows that they must arrive fresh and ready for work.
Your secretary can book you any flights 24 hours a day on 0557-465-769.

4. New York. Thee students who tried to forse the pilot to land the plane in foregn country
were arrested for air piracy.

5. I'm 13. I have to share a room with my sister. She is very untidy and I have to clean up
her mess as well as keep my own things tidy. She never leaves my my things alone and
keeps looking at averything. Nothing.of mine is private. What can I do?

3.CoeAunure upan[.[nHo reavro u npanyro qacru. Ilocransre coorsercrsymuyro 6vKsy x
aUrIuftCXOnry eapuaHTV

1. At a pharmacl {5 -*
2. AI the dentist ilt
3. At the doctor's office f)r
4. At the veterinarv clinic tt

5. At a hosoital A

1. Be frustrated r a) Ilponolurr
2. Be proud r- + b) E.4uHotrmrurJreHHr4Kr.r

3, Be cheerful4 f c) floganam,cepBr4poBarb
4. Be exited f i d) Ertrr paccrpoeHHbrM

5. Like-minded 5 + e) Errrr secemrrvr
6. Be confidentA + f) Erlrr sgeoJrHoBaHHbrM

7. Be deliehted. r g) 3anpeqam



8. Be held 4 +
9. Be served f
10. prohibitl
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3AfJIABHbIMI,I Horrepon -l- 6
JIeKCUqecKU COOTBeTCTBOBaTn coAellxaHur0 TeKCTa.

The National Maritime Museum is set in the beautiful
surroundings of Greenwich park.

Within the complex
vaFie{q

The collections . relate to the shipping, astronomy and

The museum tells

of the museum there is a wide
of objects, displays and paintings.

the story of figures of great
Britain's history, such as Lord Nelson

museum which is

VARY

NAVIGATE

IMPORTANT

DIFFER

FAME

and captain James Cook.

Galleries and exhibitions
view

are often updated to bring back into

Parts or the huse hidii,T:lT:tHJ,f,"'

This visit will be an expenence. FORGET

5. 3auo.iruure npouyclcu .uoAxoAq[Iulr[ uo cMrrcJry cfi onocoqeraHuqM[

Jf,f

l. We have a ---tradition of hunting every autumn,

Q ,:.o.t-ttaying.b) long-f'etm g iong-wearing d) long_ standing2. This church dates ---- the 13th centurv.
a) back to b) behind @back d) towards
3. We are---that a pupil from our school has won aprize.

@proud b) gifted 
-.jtol.runt 

d) sad
4. The next meeting will---on Thursday.
a) take part b) take work c) take space d) take place
5.. Someg:ople believe that only heibs ,un pro,..t___diseases.
a) trom [!)againsr c) for d) of
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Is it important to know at least one foreign language for a person? share your opinion onthis point.


